Rejoice in the Lord alway – Henry Purcell (1659-95)

Organ introduction (bars 1-16)
Verse: bar 17

Organ interlude (bars 29-64)
Verse: bar 65

Verse continues:

79 Tenor
Let your mo-de-ra-tion be known un-to

82 Alto
Let your mo-de-ra-tion be known un-to all men. The Lord is at

87 Chorus
Re-joice in the Lord al-way, and a-hand, the Lord is at hand. Re-joice in the Lord al-way, and a-

93 Chorus
Re-joice in the Lord al-way, and a-gain I say, re-joice. Re-joice in the Lord al-
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by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving, let your requests be made known unto God. And the peace of God, which passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Organ interlude bars 111 - 146
Verse bar 147

Be careful for nothing, but in every thing

Organ: bar 213

Verso subito! - straight into chorus!!